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1Jn déhut de maladie de Gumboro s’est déclaré chez les poulets 
nigérians de race locale, d’une bande de volailles de six semaines non 
sexées. Les uoulets étaient déprimés et leurs fèces étaient verdâtres et 
auueuses. Â la nécrousie. ies bourses étaient soit gonflées, soit 
- -1 -m ~~ 

atrophiées. Les coupes~hiskpathologiques de ia bourse de Fabricius, 
de la rate, du thymus et des plaques lymphoïdes cécales étaient 
caractérisées par une déplétion lymphocytaire et par la présence de 
restes de Ivmnhocvtes nécrotisks. Les suspensions de la bourse de 
Fabricius des pouiets morts contenaient de l’antigène viral IBD, 
détecté par précipitation AGP. Les sérums des survivants, 14 jours 
après l’apparition des signes cliniques, étaient positifs en précipitines 
vis-à-vis du virus AGTD. Pour la première fois la présence de la 
bursite infectieuse a été mise en évidence chez les poulets de race locale 
du Nigeria et atteste de leur sensibilité clinique à la maladie. Mors 
clés : Volailles - Poulet aigerian - Maladie de Gumboro - Nigeria. 

INTRODUCTION 

Infectious bursal disease was first repotted in Nigeria 
by ONUNKWO (11). Subsequent studies have shown 
that the disease in Nigeria is characterized by unu- 
sually high mortalities of up to 57 p.100 (4). The 
disease has affected very Young chicks of 9 days old 
(12) and old birds of 16 to 20 weeks old (9). However, 
most of the published information on infectious bursal 
disease (IBD) of chickens in Nigeria have been obtai- 
ned from exotic commercial chickens mostly imported 
at day-old. The disease has not been described in 
indigenous or local Nigerian chickens despite the fact 
that serological evidence of IBD virus (IBDV) infection 
of the birds has been provided by NAWATHE et a/. (7). 
In this paper, the pathology of a confirmed outbreak of 
IBD in the indigenous Nigerian chicken is described. 
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MATERIALS AND 
METHODS 

Flock history : the affected birds were ô-week-old 
unsexed pure local Nigerian chickens hatched and 
reared for experiment in the University of Nigeria 
Faculty of Agriculture Farm. The birds were in cages 
and not vaccinated against IBD despite the fact that 
the farm had a history of repeated outbreaks of the 
d isease. 

Clinical signs : in March 1986 the birds became sleepy 
with ruffled feathers and drooping wings. There were 
droped in feed and water consumption and greenish 
diarrhoea. Prostration was commonly followed by 
death and mortality was 21.6 p.160. 

Necropsy and histopathological changes : some of 
the dead birds were examined for gross pathological 
changes and the bursa of Fabricius, spleen, thymus, 
caecal tonsil and kidney were prepared for histopatho- 
NIY. 

Virus extraction : bursae of dead birds were homoge- 
nised and 50 p.100 suspensions prepared in phos- 
phate buffered saline (PBS). Five suspensions were 
tested for IBDV antigens in agar gel diffusion precipita- 
tion test (AGDT). 

Serology : ten serum samples were obtained from 
survivors 14 days after the onset of clinical signs. The 
sera were inactivated at 56 “C for 30 min. and assayed 
for IBDV precipitins in AGDT. 

Agar Gel Diffusion Precipitation Test (AGDT) : the 
agar and method used are those already described by 
OKOYE and UZOUKWU (9). 

RESULTS 

Necropsy changes : bursa was either swollen or atro- 
phic and covered by transparent gelatinous material 
on the serosal surface. The mucosa was congested. 
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There were haemorrhages at the junction between the 
proventriculus and the gizzard. Spleen was motled. 
Kidney appeared congested and enlarged. Duodenum 
was haemorrhagic but the pectoral muscles were 
congested. 

Histopathology : there were hyperplasia of the bursal 
epithelium, interfollicular fibroplasia and oedema with 
infiltration by reticular cells and macrophages (Fig. 1). 
The follicles were depleted of lymphocytes and contai- 
ned remnants of dead lymphocytes and macrophages. 
Some had cystic cavities containing eosinophilic exu- 
dates and tissue debris. Changes in the spleen, thymus 

and caecal tonsil were similar. They were characteri- 
zed by lymphocytic depletion, presence of remnants 
of necrotic lymphocytes, eosinophilic exudates and 
many macrophages (Fig. 2, 3, 4). Epithelial cells of the 
renal tubules and ducts showed degeneration. Some 
of the tubules and ducts contained eosinophilic casts. 
Blood vessels were congested. 
Virus identification : all the 5 bursal suspensions 
examined for IBDV antigen in AGDT gave precipitation 
lines within 36 hours. 
Serology : the 10 serum samples assayed for IBDV 
precipitins also gave positive results within 36 hours. 

Fig. 1 : Bursa of chicken that died of IBD showing oedema and 
Jibroplasia in the interfollicular spaces (A) and necrotic follicles (0). 

Fig. 2 : Spleen of dead chicken showing lyrnphocytic depletion, tissue 
debris and macrophages in the periarteriolar lymphoid tissue (P). 

Fig. 3 : Thymus of dead chicken showing lymphocytic depletion, tissue 
debris and many macrophages in the medulla. 

Fig. 4, : Caecal tonsil of dead chicken showing changes similar to those 
of 3 and 4 above. 
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Fig. 5 : Higher manification of two follicles of the bursa in Fig. 1, 
show& cystic cavities (C) containing eosinophilic exudates and tissue 
debris. 

Fig. 6 : Kidney of dead chicken showing degeneration and casts in 
tubules. 

DISCUSSION 

The Nigerian local chickens have been reported to be 
more resistant to diseases and nutritional stress than 
White Leghorns and White Rocks (2). This higher 
resistance could be due to the earlier growth and 
higher organ weight of the bursa than that of the 
exotic breed observed by AIRE (1). The earlier and 
higher organ weight of the bursa of the local chickens 
is likely to make them more susceptible to IBDV 
infection than the exotic breeds since the bursa is the 
target organ of IBD (6). However, the necropsy chan- 
ges observed in the dead birds were less severe than 
those already described in field outbreaks involving 
exotic chickens in Nigeria (10, 11). Differences in 
infective viral doses and virulence of the strains could 
have affected the mor-talities and severity of the 
various cases of IBD. But the histopathological chan- 

ges appeared severe in all the lymphoid organs and 
similar to those observed in exotic birds (8). CHO, 
EDGAR (3) HENRY et a/. (5) found no lesion in the 
caecal tonsil of chickens that suffered experimental 
IBD. 

CONCLUSION 

The results of this study show that the indigenous 
Nigerian chicken is susceptible to clinical IBD. These 
birds are usually neither immunized nor given any 
appreciable veterinary or husbandry tare. It is there- 
fore possible that they are involved in the spread of 
the IBDV among susceptible commercial flocks in 
Nigeria. 

OKOYE (J. 0. A.). Thc pathology of infcctious bursal disease in OKOYE (J. 0. A.). Patologia dc la cnfcrmcdad dc Gumboro en 10s 
indigcnous Nigcrian chickcns. Rev. Elev. Méd. vét. Pays trop., 1987, 
40 (1) : 13-16. 

pollos nigcrianos de raza local. Rev. Elev. Méd. vét. Pays trop., 1987, 
40 (1) : 13-16. 

La enfermedad de Gumboro occur6 en 10s pollos nigerianos de raza 
local en un grupo de aves de corral de seis semanas de edad cuyo sexo 
no fué determinado. Los pollos estaban postrados y las heces estaban 

An outbreak of infectious bursal disease (IBD) in indigenous Nigerian 
chickens occurred in a flock of 6-week-old unsexed birds. The chickens 
were depressed and faeces was greenish and watery. At necropsy, 
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bursae were either swollen or atrophie. Hiopathological sections of 
the bursa of Fabricius, spleen, thymus and caecal tonsil were 
characterized by lymphocytic depletion and presence of remnants of 
necrotic Ivmohocvtes. Susuensions of the bursa of dead chickens were 
positive for ÎBD ;irus aniigen in agar gel diffusion precipitation test 
(AGDT). Sera obtained from survivors 14 days after the onset of 
clinical signs were also positive for IBD virus precipitins in AGDT. 
These observations aauear to be the first descriution of IBD in local 
Nigerian chickens a&Î confirm that they are susceptible to clinical 
IBD. Key words : Fowl - Indigenous Nigcrian chickcns - Infcctious 
bursal disease - Nigeria. - - 

verduscas aguanosas. A ia necropsia, el escroto estaba sea hinchado, 
sea atrofiido. Se caracterizaban 10s cortes histopatologicos de la boisa 
de Fabricius, del bazu, del timo y de las placas linfoides cecales por 
deplecion linfocitaria y por la presencia de restos de linfocitos 
necrotizados. Las suspensiones de la boisa de Fabricius contenuut 
antigeno viral IBD evidenciado ,por precipitacion AGP. 14 dms 
después de ia aparicion de 10s smtomas chnicos, 10s sueros de 10s 
supervivientes estaban positivos en 10 concerniendo a las precipitinas 
para con el virus en AGTD. Se evidenciopr primera vez la presencia 
de la enfermadad de Gumboro en polios de raza local del Nigeria y su 
sensibilidad chnica. Palabras cluves : Aves dc corral - Pol10 nigeriano 
- Enfermedad de Gumboro - Nigeria. 
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